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LYNNE JOHNSON 
Pn~dom of Jljre 
April 8 - May l 0; openi,ng rc:cc.ption Saturday, Apri I 8 I ~00~ 16:00 
Ga1lcl)' of BC Ceramics 
The West ~L w1tb Jts. oo•ur..d bem.n)l i.ldlld 
ru.sgcd.:Mss has sti'I:lllgly infl~m~.ccd my wvlt 
Thi COJ11hiocd wifh n-ry ]ove of tlte Japaocsc 
ll'CSChcUt ~ot.JrnQre :sp«lfio;;ally, the ~Lti(m111 
\\toodfir,cd s~onC:\VIlJ"C of tile many cCTilJII.ic 
~Oil! L"}{' Jnp:m. h~~ i flspred me to endQav-
our to ern wil'lt~: the \'l.'ooderl" uL ncb et.lltbi.ness 
of Bi1l.e.lt ware. -rnese paec.es oat a lll)' bavc .a 
q••i~[ stre~gmh and lxi:mt}'. but al:).o call to bt 
held and ~tJ Tht:.y, hke roony tbimgl.' m life. 
onl}' ~l better wt~b age and use. 
Lyrmt JvhmiOSJ 
Freetion1 of Fire 
c:.:hibition features 
new !N(I£]{, AU ;tre 
woodfi!red redw.;:-
licm cooled ming 
LWo d~(fereill cb}' 
bodii:smmle b}• 'he 
ani=-t.. 
T!olo Bam®o .h: .35.6 ~m 
(slzJr.os... 3:5.6 to 81 .3 em} 
Vcu1:1 h: ?:1.9 em 
Suski prm~~ J.5.2: em sq. 
AL GENERAL 1fmETING 
~rm; G11i ld oC BC 
Fnday, May 5, 3l 7prn 
CoouscJ Theil! re. Granv1Jic Lsl:~.ml (nc:u Lo the brewery) 
Wh«n lh11 pof wacks •.•. How w U )'41TJ7 
buuranu reJpDJJd'! 
Guest speake-rs. annual ~ 
oilJl d ref• llfl._: n ts Fi f)d out what l'"O!! need to lmm about 
j Rli Ur.UIJ(;.C for .!lm Lill i J:msi lilC3!i and 
cr.aflspcoplc \yj t11 sucst ::tpfa " r En em 
Y~ns rr~m Wltilli.s·Hardlng lnsunmcc 
Ag~es Lid Blm.has ~n in lfle ir 
amx i11du.stry ror mer l5 yea . ami spc-
t;LALUZr:~ m ASSOt:Latnm l~lll"iillli:'C Pro-
gJ"dBIS... Sbc v.iU r~·ic.:w tile Guild's i~ Lr-
aocc (X)licydm:~Cl1Cd by Vlhilli:s-Hardmg 
illl'd ge<. rclJ w lb~ m~eds ol pottl%5. 
Plea..:: ['Jore 1lt t a pro:\~· onn has bcc11 
i n ... '(!rtcd in ro 1hi s 001Jp"S] c t tc r. 1 f '!~' ou. a1 
. 
un.aJbl12 to s.ttcrtd t'he i\GM. plt:rui~: assl@ll 
)'(')UI' voting pn ,•Llc~c lo iiDDtll~ member 
m gocd s.taDdi ng woo wi 11 be :ll.tl!ndi n L~ 
mccting. For furthe!r inf, Tmil•Loll. pl~ 
COJlt.1.Ct J4Jne 604.669.5645 or e-mail: 
<bcpgULLd®mtoocb. bc .. ca> 
CALL FORE l"ltY 
GaUery Gf BC Cernmks 
Containing Eden: a group o:h~bt1lhtn (~r gJrden oontnincrs and ~·ast!s 
Mil)' L2- Jtme J4 
Show your garden inspi~d. works in the spri:ng sroup c:tl'libit. Th~ ch.ojct! 1s )IU!i:11i~ llus 
as unjuncd . .Picusc. bring Of :rem~ your work!l ro abe OaJJ~ry OO!wc~m Mo!lda.y Ma~r 8 and. 
Fnday May 12. Ha'io£- an rrn,.e:nt.o,ry li~L prepared wrtb dcscnplioo and price • .ll.lld ea(h 
piece tagged wi'lh the~dJ.ng numbcr.invcntorycQdes will asSiiJlted.lnfor:mauoc 
and •o rcgu;rcr. call the Gallery of BC Cer.um~.;.S 604.669.5645. 
BIG $$NEWS 
from D~b Taylo:r 
Sudi 11.8 3.J(~Ind !.Oday ~ ~~ iJQUSS .a CJticago .arof!'lti-
tet:t luol!ng for ceJUm.i.c artiSI!I w.oo lta1o·c ex~rieoce Jn 
large s;c.alc in:stalls.u.:m· He" eurrer:'lml >' coiJeatlilg port-
fo]i .. h. ~n)'S .$50.000 US Doll iocludrin.,g materials. 
~nor: Chicago Pnbli c !lcbool: s~mm 52!i sqllfl-.re fed. 
For mom irtfo <(Lk.r:.llcl"®: !!!hare COm> 
r want fO p; .. doli Oil Lo rul)100C inle~tcd. Tbmg.!:i are 
bu.s)' ~ but J w ill be rn·~r for thl! S)'mposi!Um. 
Deb Taylor 
Deb T11,Jilor, Tile." 1 !11}g, dt:W.1l, 
t:Lil)' . slip and :b1uldc;Jrvo:i 
WEIJSll ES FOR EXPLORING 
WWW .bcpotl.oni.c.om 





w WYr' .oer.a.mmc:-malcrials..com 
www .cetainicseul p.ture.oorn 
www. bcpotters .. com 
LOITER.Y FOR POTTERY 
Tuesday ·~~· 2 
Pre\•tew 18:00 i.md LotLcry begins 19.:00 
Perfcmn.:moe Work!!, GnuwiUc fsJand 
FIDlllrttl.nng Ev:tntjar lhe Poltu~ 
GnjlJ1 ofJJC womfwp frmd 
l ldp mate 1h.is c\'~ning a. success! Too 
Gtri ld is aski "8 rnerr bet 1t) dcma[(! 31 pie~ 
of ponery ~ur.ru 1tJ1 i1 mi_llimwn of S tOO 
retul. f'J<'lmi include scllifl! l 00 rticke:Js.~ 
that mC81ls at lea~ 120 pieces. fot tbe ta..-tt 
tic e[ lroldet •o ·~til ha\·e a ~boo;e. I r )"'U 
p~fc:r, lhe GuLld wiLL rnimbursc you $40 
for caC'h doootioo. ~lB are also hokhn a 
"'ilcn[ au~1oo ~t llu~t eo,.·en.t i!.D)' L.argcr 
items yoo wish ro dnt!latc ·oold be more 
l.hal1 wcr come! 
rnvl c your friemt':$ 10 buy l.iclri£[.5; lflc 
Gallery. Tbey i.I.IC l:i5 · • 
Coohl(..1.a ooll1llUUoemembcr forinformn-
IIoo. or contribution. TI18ll Y£11.1. 
wu.er; fur Pot~ry C01nnJi#u 
.Jane Mattl\e\¥S fi)4.(j59...5645 
Gillian ·leMiUm &\4.937.7696 
Dc:bm SJ0011 6()4.736.3039 
Ra.cl'teJl ~tJ' 604.874..S5 lS 
T L OFCO 
Lynne JIJilmun 
AGM 
GaliCJ}' Call ror Eo try 
Lo~1c=ry for ~tery 
Wcbst[~ 
Bi $SNe . 
Ci'l ' r Chii.tr 
Empty Bowl .Snoccss 
Made or Clay 
Clllllt8 Voll.lnteeni 
T IYUl£1 Drn.go:n Faist 
Gm~tley ~rate 
C:\IJ for &uy 
W01hbop-4 






















0!'1 Th1.1~Jay !'-1arcb 2, I :qxJke f<.'IT LIK: Gudd ru l'rojed Empty Bawl. the fundnusing 
c·•:r:nL LilaC. lhc Qt,~dd or,g~~ni'ZDd witb A L....ovi ng Spt.lllilf a,~ I. T heir majoracri \'i r)• i. todcl,ver 
meals fm:: to men. wame11 and children IJi\'ing with A lOS .. J ~b,mkt:d aU the ~~r::n; and 
sttJd.cllts who gcnc:rOUIILy con.r1 iburoo ro it11 greru s.ooC'CSs. 
fn m>' rC'Jt'larl's.. [ m;M'ie. nOl~ Of lht f~l dw Gttild mc:mbers bllY·C an 3l lll.()!lt fift~· }'OJ" 
hi511 IC)' of . upportin,g ~vorthwbtle cu.~:i hkt: thi ·. T't.c vaJu rnajorilry or pic:..:es in rhe 
;JI,Ji,;IJoo JXlr'l of die c·•rnL we:rc potll by Gumld mr:mben... These ~·Ufkli were ''ery well 
f!Xleh·cd wiili mo:it ferchi ng,~tlOOUt:~s,in1!Jy high prices. U lli i nLeresting to see cuamk rut 
:1eknowlcdgcd and ''i.ti!Jt!d Lc slldJ. "~ P'' bl'c f~ht{•!'l. 
[ 'bclic•,:c- l.ha.e tbe..o:.c Gu~ld •MI''rri~ riit:it: rlk. p• ofile of pottery. e::orpn;~ itli! high qual ity 
and der:noMtr:J.tcs lbaL theGu1ld OODLntru~es Lo the ~t;<:r~tmei'Jrof the ce.mrn~nhy. Agimt 
T wa11' Lo 'll•lnk all rhO!le artiRt'l who dooatcd works 1.0 Piroje~~ Empty BowL We sbOII'Ied 
Lhe oomm11nity how 8t.!J•ero•1S p;JLTe~ !i!le tc wonhy causes hke A Lo'lo·ing Spoonful. 
1 ask tbo.t ~'iJU oonbnUc wi lh !{()Rr ~n~; O!!Ll>' a!'d hcl p make other Guild event~ I ike 
Lotte:ry for Pottery ;md Too Goodl rox tlt:t.: Shnd Pi~ :<t3[e!l equ~U~ as sucx::essfl!]. 
J L ts 11.rru:: •o begm tbmklng ;)001.1~ our A GM. We arc planoi og .uninteresting evening and 
v.-c look rom ·ard •o sc-cang o ld fnemds ~co new faoes. Sea }'OU tbe.m. 
Rim VallM PJcsidcnt 
Tlli. rime we f~:!lly did ~~I IPl'ojee.t F..mp·my Bowl brooght in dusc.to $3<J.OOO! llta'e were 
r;ol:i from all o\ tl' lhe Province: iiOO even o:r.e from :lcr~ tlta Pacific fFool M:mh 
Johan~oo in lsp!in. In fae:t tMre wen~ so mmy dooa~ed pots £hail nobody had .an e.x.ac:L bowl 
OOI.Int. We r;:ertilioly baJ enough for lb\: ~\'(!Ill. OCJe man octually boogbt all lhc left o'i>·cr 
bowl:s ill one feU 51/0'00P for$l000. 
For tbose ·.vho coo ld not make it to the c'•ening,1t wa: ·an enjo~•ablc ot'le 1nd~ed. Th-e NiJe 
Rcs:taursnt, Capcr!'J, ar\d T he.lri!!h HcsrbCTs:cnred some gr'e41~roups. Th~:re WilS a L~vo­
man bluegr.t.~ oon(j enterlmrun~ lbefate tll.(! U"P'B' auction began and the silent st!lctio!l 
spwmed ooc: ful l stdc of t1tc: Crnft Muse11m.. Evtry'Oilie r ~pok~ ·~.'[[b was re;~lly el:c:ited 
abom tllcir bow] and many peOfle wem bact to the: bowlli1ble. t() mqmre i.lboo• Lbe makrr 
of •hejr pjet."'e. Cberyl S.Ulplelon \'frui ~vin,8 oul!.lllc b:lwl.s: and was able fo inform tftcm 
about the prooess illld frcqucml~· about the ~t'. 
A giacc tlum.k }'{)(1 to each 8lld t!'\rery 'r'oluntecr poLLer , .. oo bel~ ouL aL lhc e'l:e:nc .and to 
~n o( you wh.o Jofi!Jjtttl bowJ:r. 'f oo rnitde thi~ <C'Vcm. happenr 
We. shoold .-e~U y be proud ~· <:~ur (:l..!y community. The proc:ccds from tbi!l ~c!lt arc not 
po.:k.~~ ciJimgc <md we. as porter!!, ha.'lo''= t;00.1ri bu~.ed lO 001 .own corumuJtity Ln Q •,:er)• 
sigcificamt \\.'8.}'. Tlw! e\'et'lr 
LO 2002 will tnt]y be wm~:>­
tbmg 1.0 anlld pale. We ~vc 
crc-.aled a V.ancou\•cr LrMi· 
tLot'l! A S:tilil ~bank you, 
RcfciKJk C!Jimrery 
C..Q4.874.8518 
:\,(afl.lill .JOit&!.IL'Itln I il'ing in 
Ja.liiiii drJnille;:l ~Nt~di: to 
Proj~ Empty Bow] 
ApriJ 2000 Pouers Guild or 'Bri ti~b Columbia 
lYIADE OF CLAY 
MAY :5-7 
We: are In rbc fino.J sl:.:lgts oC orgo.ruz:i tLg our 
Marie mf Cfay e::trra''U8l'ID7JL All but L111\! 
of~ booth!! ~~~ 00t;t'l W-lilef\'etl. CLoo~r •o 
the cve11t. we are oo.nftdent Lba• "S:or:n c: ro-
!JC' rnern~r wj]J ww 10 pul their name to 
it! Dctai1li icclud.mg the lnyo 1.1t :md :se:rup 
s:cbccfulc wirl1 help(u.l hm~ will hl}\'-t: l~n 
rnai]eJ tn part~cipilll•Ji prior to tl7.c pub] iCJ.-
Lion ol •bts newslctr~:~ 
ln our Ma!rcb ncwsle1~r. ~-e r.r:qm:stcd 
m(unt.eors for (fliJ i Jl[onm-Lum L;~ble i rt rh~; 
Mart~ on Omn,•t.Lic:.IslD.Ild dtJricg th.e full 
IA'~k. Monday. ~fay :J rbmush Su!lday,;e 
Muy7. We still ncedafev.• Weptllnon LWt'} 
!!bif~ n da)', L(;.OO tO 14:00 Wid l4:00 1.0 
l &00, pre:f~:.mbly Lwo pcr~on!l ~r silnfl 
Please be generous wi til yo~.tr t.jme. Rc-
rncm~r. rhis js, a major f undnuse:r for me 
Guild helpi1'g 'o er:p m<:moors~up fees • t 
[br:u ,I;UJ't'ell[ le,·eJs. 0\lr f-ees do oor c:;ome 
even close Lo covering opem•ing e:'i.penscs 
or th~ Guild. 
Tlte c:!esLgn Qf the >lnnot.moem.cntcards h.as 
teen {iBal.i.z.ed <md ~~~I:Y will be 01\';,s_ilabJc 
before April I. TBc- nwcrse !It de of Lbc c.nrd 
roearures: a map Qf Or:ul\'ille Island ihigll-
lighLing p;.srlcing areilli. c::A!rO\'er 200 po.st-
c~ idctnical. w the front of the cards, will 
be di1p-la~ it\ pmminem locat1orHl 
•hru1Jgb01o1l Lhe clty.ln 11:1;;0gni IJOO ofTa_m 
]nring's lrngtby and ootslflrn:licg contri-
bution r~ mhe Guild, d~ card'\ o.:nd p:l!lt.crR 
fe.'l•ure i.!. dctlt l of ms fint: i01J>St:.n'tbly I If 
ceramic pioocs from lbc Ma.d~ of Clay 
boot iU11~rrared Ql'l page 19. TwenC)' thou-
sand ~ ~re betn:g llflllll.CrJ ~ •br: mo.1j0i' 
partioc c:( \Vhicll will be d!istribtJtcd by 
Drt;U.Ia. Pos1: ~. lbl}atidre!'l!lc.d ma.il to pre-
seLected ih.ouscholds. TIICfc ..,•LII ~J:>•) be: 
advc.rtt.sffilC:I'l[!l in tltc GcorgiaSmrai gbtand 
IAe rest of !.he medi4l '"ill te adovLr,;ed wel l 
1n a.d't'ill'Kle. 
~kase come and bring all your friend:s.! 
Help rua .e t'lti~ ;an ou~randlng event. 
Ron. Ft:kh~ Sh.oW C~ir 
6CM..~ 1.(£)77 
3 
ALL you wanllil.bc. volwn1ecrs can ~c:ratclt 
orr t\\'Qo C\'COl'l n1re~dy_ P:r&Jeet ~ply 
lluwl w-.t_s a blg success wi tb S 10.000 marc: 
in U1c kill:)' than !ll.SL lime, and lots: of 
lterpcr!l. Congmtulatio:ns to RacJJ.elle, bo..,•l 
m • kr:ni 4ll1.d o:;rc: w. 
And Lh.anks to Cell ill and Kdlh ruoc-Jont:~. 
:1 Too Good for tlh~ Shard !Pil'.e sale •;l.•i.\8 
sw~fll}' pulled off a eot~ple of S<:1turda)'.!i 
11go e111min~ a recor-d .$1.700. Darr~l 
H311oodk a1w.a.}"3 gi\'GS u!l lxlxes of wotk 
[IJil.t \Vc. tm)' ro US\!J'~ out wlmt be tftooght 
\vee[ wrong. Th.alll: you d011ors aQc ,I!Jld 
al l. We mld all !but Cll"'C bo:t of polS. ro lii~rL 
Goll~mg for l.bc c!:At. oru:: .... 
We have: bad some ~poruse Co LotlflrJ 
'for Potl!er}" bur 11ccd mucl! mar~. Pfca..'!ol'! 
llelp cile-u~went rite Board from baving lo 
poone }'OU lllt YOI!l lrnO'II( •.vilcthcr you 
ttavG s.ornctihins that ~viii be j~ rigbt for 
d''le .fWC[iOD. PltoM it'le 604.736.3(1.39 or 
ju:ne.all Lbe Gui~d offi~ Remember it docs 
11011. ha~·c to be an ounight dolliSJi.Qn: ~'OU 
will receive S40 b:u: • 
The Mode of Ob~y voh.mtcc:r lbonanza 
w~lc bas not llliC:tted enough hdpm:!l ye:L 
Of1! Oh! Spend ::li coupt:e o€ bOIJrs a lhe 
~il m ~be Mil!h[, and eben do )'"OUT 
fiiOC"J s:ooppi ng for tile '1/io"(:ck lfs not [DCJ 
hiLfd. Or lll!lp out at dte You Too C•n 
Rllku ~lc ..wng llKIDe)' or llclpi!ng prop.le 
Glaze_ l...a.!it )lear. luck.y Frank Turco la-
OOI.lfed .;»•er d'le kiln in a. dteiLCb.i..Dt:: dowo· 
pour for oo1n1i wi'lih oo riiLo gear IIDd Dona 
Nabala bad lD resort tc standing in aJ1 old 
g;~~lvarU'z;ed basin W~l the~ floodt:d. It 
w<l!-quiLeillsigbtl We bavc nearlymou.gh 
bjsq'l.l£ '!'I'M~ but man: can alwa)'.s be used; 
bring rhern if you ~lave SOI'llC. Tbe p11bJir;; 
real ly enp.:~:ys partictpaling; it' 11 fun and ifs 
wondS'rful PR for [bB Guild.. 
Tbereisan URGENT NEED ftH" kmgtcrm 
volunteer!l lo make a cru:::e-a-mootb oof'l\-
:mi•ment. to •he ;_ml\tOus jQb of .sLWfing Lh.e 
neMkllcr._ It's ~oogh btlt romc:ooe lias to 
do it. You Sfld a buddy or r:wQ spe·.nd a 
CQI.lpleoflwurs i.ndudi -gag::~bof~~ ~l'!Jte 
Guild otllcc. bead off to [be Market. shop 
aod .go home with a shinimg con~iencc_ 
Tltis liule joo is essential to mb.e Or~ild. J L ill 
•ruJ)' needed. Please gi vc i L your reol oon-
smcratioll. 
,;\oo there i.s the re11o.. This i :11 c;:a;ll for 
tb~ wbo !it:.ll m the !i-Mp. "i e.s, you. We 
11ocd. painters, Mlllmcrc:rs:and wa.ll remov-
er!J, all higb t~l .stuff. C.eHa., Keitll. Rolli V-
i.UWTwnbave~'m r:mmjlho!lfli. Cac }'QY 
add a [Gw'1 Call Jane_ 
We arc all o-vcrwltolm:ing~• oosy bllt 'r\' C 
can llll filld lime pock~ of time to gi'lo·e, 
i.U1d Jl bcneli!S tiS .a:U • .Do pbooe mel 
De.br.a SwcuJ 604.736.3039 
DRAGON FEAST 2000 April 15 
Tozan, Nanaimo 
Dttu T fl':Zan Mcmbm arid Frimd.s: 
1 am writing lhi! for ~hou who art Wl!rk.i-ng t.o prod11rr another successfol Dra.um Femt fimdmiser for o~r T ~;!f. {(j/n_ 
Thir i1 mmm t1.J r: ftimdly l'mJindtr that u~ ttrit sh1i in nud tJf donacl"ionr for tlu dirmtr roent_ S-o 1M timt ago a lirt of 
irerm wm Jem llUI t.o all. We an bopitJg to ht'Al' .ftt»n mtJTt' ofyou. If you h.aw aluady lrt u.s lmou1 of yo-ur 
commi.rtmmt, then, please tl4crpt our thfltJ..ks and ignore thiJ rm-li.J:Zdtr. 
Lilt o/ P'mible donatiom art 4S fo!!f!WS: 
• Imm for the Sikt11 Auction Tab/.~ (theJ.t' Mt' not reJtricud to potlh') it.trmj pkau lt.Jt your imagm-nad.on h.trr) 
• Sakt bottk! wi1h 1 "'2 ropt (to b~ sold fii!ni with saktt or zuin~ ttJ cxtrt1: setJ) 
• j11panese dim1.u mr 
one 6 i1Kh trozpura pla~ 
one 8 inch by 6 inch ssuhi fr/tzte 
ant salmil!oup bowl about 2 112 ~·11me-s hf:(h hJ 3 112 fJT 4 i11iher wide 
ont ttaropJ 1 t"nroheJ with by 4 to 8 i11-tlm h-igh (fooud) 
one or mf)ft' smu:.e bowls llbout 3 i-nchtt wide by 1 inch hi"gh 
OTU' mut/1 sake cup llUo-ut 2 ifuhts tali by 2 intht! unck 
a~ lllldJri.ona.l piuet you wo~ld lilu to in.dutk 1tl&h tH t~ st.i(.k rt.Jt.. 
Ti~lletJ are for sale 41 well at rhe price of$100 per ticle~t with a· :ret:Ond tk/.tet 1old for$ 75. Thttt tidtttJ Jnchuie a 
}11fanes~ dinH~r Itt eo talu home. japaJZe;e dirmer. ami ("htmces on door prius. 









Thank )'tlU for your help. Tbir is Mt ~tsi6it without your mpport. 












PROJECT E PTY BOWL 
We· wou]d like to extend our heartfelt thanks to the 
Potters Guild of British Columbia generous suppliers and all 
you amazing potters (too numerous to Jist) who embraced 
Project Empty Bowl with your craft, tin1e, supplies and love. 
Your comn1itinent n1ade this event a resounding success~ 
PROJECT Ervt:PTY BOVIL is about fighting hunger and heJping 
those in the community who require nutritional support. Becaus·e of 
this event .A Loving Spoonful will be abJ,e to deliver close to 9000 
mca]s free of charge to men, women and childr~en Hving with AIDS. 
A priJ 2000 
Thank you for your help~ 
\Ve look forward to the next bjennial event in 20021 
PQtrerg Ounct of 8 rili511 Columbia 
A Loving Spo0nful 
1 00-13 00 Richards Street 





GERSTLEY BORATE: Rcplacln_g it io your glnzes 
Tony Hansen 
comimted {ram Ill, arlid~ #N 1Tt.: MPrclr 
rJf'W\krit'r 
GL•.!.Z~ can be \'IC\\ ed <I m:J ·<.Lure'S or cc-
rumic mjncr.Jis LlOO manuracturod CC"!rut'ICC 
pa\\ del'!! . Hou~vcr C3ch oflhese m~leml.l s. 
mc(Lo;; m tlo-c ~ Lo iJ.Jl(l OOolnbules to t1x: 
cbcmlstr}' ot llle gl~. T bts m·C"rull diem· 
istry dctcrmincs tlbe ela:z.c5' fired J;ropcT-
ue:~ Bo1 L)fl, Qr B:!:03, i.; ~n ~.>.-.:~de. <1 part of 
•be r;hcmt!i(r-y of GC"nllcy Borate (G8 ). [t 
15 Q Jaw mcltm~ cla.'ls. whe-n u is blt!li tl~ 
v. ith L">tllcr o-..:ide:.; h ' .:! SiOZ, Al~03, ood 
C.O, rel;I,Jllm,g m 3 cemrmr; glaz.c t:hnL 
rncl4s wcll111t lowcr tcmpcmt:urtl TI1o rea~ 
adYanr.ag<: of looki i)S at a gl,;qe :1:' ·~ coller;-
ti()t1 of O'tide."' J tbal rca.J~cLog tl.J1d mcrcas-
mg mdt ·ndual o.~des bas rnucb mer~ pre-
dictable e-ffects [han ml!ln ipulat~ng tbe 
ilr!100nt.<~~ of llUl~eri<~ls In dte Ji:(:Lpc. 
rt I~ ;1. l juJe Llidcy 10 pC'OpO!iC •• cbenucuJ 
~UL'>'aleot lor GB gn·en its. \·ariablc na-
ture. SriU, in prru::ticc tt csn oo dol\! 'iJ.oJlb 
e~collen[ resu]tS. !>inc:e OB ~ontnblllCli 
mi.Wtly CIO and B203 to your glazc.lboo-
retically yoo occd w i nt~ an()[her 
boron ~u~mg m.tlHmal and adjust other 
ingredients. sn thall.hc amount of CaO and 
8203 are mairlr.atncd Ut tile sla:ze (>lml to 
.a JesSer extent ~be mmr.x o:udes m GB). 
Each c-ase p~ots dtffcrent cbal lcns,cs in 
Lhis respect, siru:~ subi\tirul e~pr:cia!J}' 
frillS, contnbute Olfter wowru~•~ o,'tides. 
Cerum:ic cnlcuJation sortwarc ]s an ideal 
way to adju.il your ,£ln7.es when s.u!))rjw,. 
u1s forOB. "t'oo ~njugglc•hc<lmoonts.o[ 
matcnaJs 1t1 l.be n:cipc BOd watch mbc for-
mula a.:;, )'OU oo ~o. Actually it is diffic11h.to 
Si:!l! !)()~" i ~ could be dollC lUl)' othef wa.y. 
Dld)'(:41J (Sec bclO\\' for morc.mJ o) at Jlrst 
iippca.rs quite aUrnctl\'e ru; a. ch~mical sub-
sri tutc (i [ l:rl.'!l [he Sla.?e :cruspe;~ld i ns prop· 
or;ni~ of 08) siru::r: iL wnl4tlmll- ooty 8203 
<1.11d CaO. How~'·cr, wlli lc the CaOconlcm 
issi mila.r.u COf1£8JO.'I w.·ico:!:!! mucll 6203. 
Tb1,1s iniJOUur;mg It 10 ll-trppl~• tbc B203 
will undcrsupply CaO. Ca.O w:iU need to 
be augmcmed rrorn aoothrll' m.ateri~l li e 
ca c:ium~l:bur:iiltc. Huwe .. '«lherearesaoe 
tmde-olJ's since you will fmd lhat you 
CB~~not easily supply alt [he O"<ides in OB 
wimoot overs\JppJ}'ntg olhc~. Here t5 Ml 
e:x.ample of a 1.'2lrula~d substitute where [ 
h:n•c lolcmu!d asmall O'o'emlpplyof Al200 
(j 
a.nd SLO:J. to lEltc-h ~ rJ U:\r=S OilS close 3.'! 
possi blc. }.'lotiro t h;Jc the Ca.dyc..ll rcc:i • 
doe. noLtotaL 100; don't worry ab.-,ut Lhis.. 






























If your ~la1.c iJ alre.ad)' mcJ lmg a. hUI c- too 
rntJCb [bl!ll th~ 01bove Sllbstitu[l:" 'llrould be 
good stocc tl v.ilJ introduce .a. li11lc ex:tm 
SJ02rutdAL203 [0 s""biliv: £be rnel L HC"Jl! 
is3~1ttercalc-u •~lu.m where 1 have ma.~ebed 
Lhe Si02 illld AL203 ciO!ic(~· and oh:mled 
<tn ovcrsuppl}' in CaO .;md MgO and an 
underl'Upply of MgO. 
OERSTLEY BORATE lOO.OO% 
Cad.yca1 6~,79% 
WHiTING 1:1.30% 
SlLJ.CA -2.2 1~1 
lCnOO 
~0 0.681 0.74* 
MgO 0. 16~ 0.~@ 
Na20 0.16* 
Al203 0.02 
8203 0.75 0.75 
Si02 029 0.29 
Subslttmil tc a ~Qwn oomte frim. for OB 
wdl preSC11.1 similar cba1knge.s. I fuwc~·er 
thcro .arc lot!! a( mher r n~ l billt contain 
baro!'l ru1d I'Dl!n}' of the other o:tidc .. cl in OB . 
lo genem.J though. tbcrc is Dot 4tS mucb 
lxmlo in fri l.s.a!i in 08 .. s~e beluw (or more 
information on ooroo rnts. 
This ioLrOO tl(;e:> il 'llurd aspect of reph;~dng 
GB. J f you know anylhi ng abou• limit or 
WBfl fonnula..~ for gl4'12es yoo ·u qui ckl)' 
~'thze when looking al the clleill'li!i1f)' ol 
GB tt:.a• it is sc·;crdy laclticg m alumina 
Pbrtcrs Guild of Bl'i tish Columbia 
~d silica. and [h~cJ ore canoot form a.n 
msolublc gf~ b)' ttsdf Tbcreforc ef37ts 
oonl:!lmu\g SJ~ficant GB sbculd ;tis• u~xJo­
t.'\Jn more tban tho narnull il111oont of clay 
wh.c:n CaRlpar.:d ~Q ol reJ~r-l:ascd glJ.7.C 
ro supply the ;;~lummiL T bcy sbOuld ron-
~n more than Lhe oormal1 amount ol hca 
(quartz) than atypiCill fefdspar-OOsed gl::u:e. 
to supply Ute Si 02. [j);K 09 lil ~ ·~ , 8uf 1.1te 
tnuh is many Gl3 gl<UJes doc·, ~o,.e CMra 
ct."')' or 5,]1 i ca. While tftcs£ f1 tL-:.-saLuratro 
glazes might dance: in rhe l ight, lhcycilll be 
quite !:OI ublc zutd )' ~ ng m wen th .Jtld 
h.:trd11~. 
r t dt l,ls seems <~pprupnate, not ool y to suh-
~Llule 1Jtc 0.8 m }'Our g1a::ms. but wso to 
ra•mnali::re tbcir che:mtsr.ry a'! a ~·!« le tO 
make ~ure 1:.lbcy a.ro d tm bJe ;.md f~ILCr lon­
aJJy !iu.l e to use fCJr ~ting and drin1;lng. 
Thus thechenm;al. balance of the _gl37£ can 
be improved while GB i~ be1ng ubstitll'-Cd 
out. Here then is an eff~"11''C iijlllr(:Qtll to 
f1mlmg 111 su~Ltutc. This appoadt ococb 
to be cxec1Ucd on a gla7.c-by-slaze d 
Key your glO!Lc into o. ~laz.c sofc.ware pro-
grntn bke INSlGF-IT 3nd c.,.OtJua.1e LL!i ror-
mllla agains1. h0111s <~~~d speculate on .any 
shortcommgs.. RntionaU7o t~ soi~•Loo 
nsai:n.s~ Lhc effects that [be solulion rrugh.t 
Ju,·e on tbB viruuJ c::bamctcr. 
De~ermiBC" if ~001 gi.;~_ZC: has a~~h clay 
to suspe-nd j L properly after tbc Lo of OB. 
Jf it cloes .Dot }'OU mma nnd ~ t.\'ay to 
IOfrodiX:CSOm@ Wiiba'rllt Up5dllllg me chcm-
lStry too mueh. V ou cun employ pl SllC 
kool i r s: hkt:! Tile #6~ mry to _gela.t.leiloSI 15% 
io •be recipe. rr oo[ y01t can augment w~th 
sam!:" bclllOillle. Bccter yet, II)' [0 work 
son e . U c[ay into the recipe. ;J.nd bcm-
[()mre tf needed. The rNSICJIT CWJual 
bas.cxampl~ lllt:,u.soow you how toju,g · e 
m,aterials wbill:" ma.intai ning tl~ <~.ilt::mls.try 
of [br: wbolc.. 
Delcnmc~ t.M ~ m<ttenal to sour~ bo-
roo .. For example. if you:r siaT.c alre-aJy hall 
Jot: Of CaO. then $0UI'Ce boron from i1 rrit 
lfm[ lw Ia~· eao. ] f your glaze has little 
clay. souree 'OOroo from a material like 
Cad~l or Ferro Frit 3134lhou 1ii1li alma5t 
no lllumina so ilia' yoo e<m.scureC" alum ina 
from a cli\y. If the colour of your gl~ 
depen partly on tbc: KN 0, >·Qu" IJ ot::ed 
Apnl20CO 
GERSTLEY BORATE: Replacing it in y~ou.r ~5 
1.0:5lOUTce bo«_,n from some:rJ,~ng othn dum 
Cad}X;aJ since it oocs no1. b;;~t't'e fbes...e. oc 
you'11 need to IJ1se aoombioaiJom ofCiltl)'~l 
:lAd f~ d~p;triNt.pkeline S)'eni Lc. 
Fi rc :s:ll!1 J11es of ~'{IUC' n,ew n:cipe llJld .JiWike 
~J IJSlmcnts if ne~ ro rnai ntain 1hc 
visual cbaract:Gr. HJr..·c the glille [CSled for 
leaching.. Find iflformalioo aboul this m 
t.lle J·· nuary 1.ssu-c: or see hrttp~ll 
digit a 1 fi rc.. comIc: ducat ion/ g L i.liZ t I 
fcacltil'lg.h[!:'Jl, lf t~ glaze fails me tc~l, try 
to rador..Uiz.'= 1hc fumulla iPI..Wrdin.g to 'lllc 
£nFbrmatiDfl from 1hese two soo~~ i.L'J· 
just and ooKt $gai!'l. 
A Chall£ngo 
I bclie.,·e it is possible lD formulate amhof 
Cad)'cal ill1.d lbr: rigbr da)' and a lfulc 
feldspar to dupliate the phy.slcal :li"Jd. 
alM!roical pf'!JoPI'iiCS of GB. T he rnalena.l 
tbat Ra"P'~rilg Slip is ba.::ed on, !las. n 
makct~p !hal oomplcmeoi.S Cad~·ea] to pro-
duce- a GB Hke c.flcrnistry. It W<Ju!d bllVC 
r:vm bc:uc:rlflor.Y propUties, Tbe r-ni :~~;would 
be adjt~smblc and much more: ~C:OJiSLsteOt. 
More w(lfd on ·rhi:s M it devdcps. 
Cadycal 
Titl ~tl;)tetl~ Wi bcmg ooured by some Jl! ·a 
sut:;(:essoT kJ GB. Be ~ful • tb~ arc: 
!lOfllO ca.vca:l'i-. Am, a Littllc background: 
Crutyca.'l is a etl.]Clurn bot'~ rtlti ne:ra] pro-
d.tlocd by Fort cady t\olinc:ralli CIJfP or 
c'tllOOrry Sprin_g:i. CA. Tf:Jei r planl is in 
me sa:rne ~__re.i. tJS US Botii.X a~ other ooroo 
p:rnd.I..IC-Cni. The ore booy ~ rom wEnch 
Cadycal iR made ,i&; l 400 FOCi below the 
:s\lrf;)l;e, Tile m1mng is done by drilling 
wdls ~nto dtc ere bod~· illld injecLJng a 
SJ..")JWioo o f di1uted sUlfuric acid. Tltc r~­
Mlltiog bori(,:. acid .is pu:rnjX(l to 'Ill{! sulfaca 
acd reacted with lime: [tl prod~ i.1 pun= 
calcium borarc mbat is dried and pacbgcd. 
T"'e apprm:imnt.c cbc:mical analysis from 






Mary S1mmoos:at 'llhc: Deplltlmentof Canb 
a:ndl l?iaM"lary Scicr:mcs: at the Uni versi~)' 
PLAINSMAN :J:.. 
Box 126ft Medicine Haf, Alia. T1A mg 
Fltone 40:.l-527-a-535 FAX S-27-7508 
Interne~; htl:lJ:/ldigflal(lfO:.camlplainsmZll 
The only clays made from 
~Canadian clay deposjts 










She got the borne figote by rubtntctin~ 
·~verytn~ng {majors + LOl) rrrnm 100. Her 
r~r wmm.c:cts \\.-ere: "'l'hc: gb sunplcs 
I analyzed fm La all md ted in dte !W'Uci-
bl C1 ro 21 cleJJtl:!f171 11o~A•i!l.h. glass. u.ftce.r s2ttins 
m lhe 1000<:: furm:s~ ref' one hour. The 
Cad}' cal d.id NOT rompl~mly melt - Lhere 
W"aS yass + wh.itisb stufJ af'Lcr an bour ic 
ahe l t))Oc: fuma~.'· 
Cadycal na.-s mrjce as much borop a11 
C en; ll c. y imd !he tt: f o:re it j very d iff e 11e:n L 
cbernicaJJy. Il is romplclcly dd'fc.rcnt 
minsraJo: icallyas 'il.lell-R~n1cmbcr, m;wy 
GB gl~ deJXRd oo iL for s~lllSion .md 
hardncs:s andl now ~:rties: acd Cm.dycal 
will oot impm.lltie.se.. 
Greenbam Potters Supply Suffey. B.C. Phone.: 604-888-3411 
Vancouver Island Pottery Nanaimo, B.C. Phone: 250-716-9966 
Warehouse Inc .. 
April 2000 Pot:ii:E:rn- Goi[d of Britisb Columbia i 
GERSTLE:Y BORAT E t Rcplaeib~ it in .)'Ollr gla zes 
Bor n:t: Fr-its 
All {n( milll•.d;n,:lnre-.rs p1 rM.IIiloc :1 wtdc va-
n e-Ly of boron-<ontaimng L'ril!!. 1\ fnt i::: '-' 
t.:CI am ic _~:d.a.'>!J tbatl~ · been p ~L:\OO Lrom 
r.d\"'' pc;·,~ oo I 11ncr.•l s 1d then me-l Led, 
cooled b)' quenching in "'•ll'er. and · rour d 
mlf) u. fi rw: powder, Huge quilTI.lltLt'~ .a11d 
\l;,mcll<~:s c)r r f1 t.~ ;ul:: lfl;lf'lll[O\J;I{Jrcd for tiH:-
rcr<:~mlc mdllSLry C\'CI)' :YC<~C b)' dooens. o f 
dafrc-rclll COOlfillllc:1 AlthOIJgfl Live fri l!Jil,g 
pro•.;~ss 1~ J:\.pell. PIC Lhcr~ ~re mun)· u.d-
'•llR~cs Lo f nl!i in ~Lur:s, ell3Jitclg, tHe. 
To renckr so[uble- marui:~~ls htsoi:Ublt! 
Often ~r>' ~r -~ful 0 ide:-. (L.e. oo:n:m) arc 
cootai ned m bi![!b pl"'JPP.rllOilS m ra\\ f'Ylllli:. • 
1r a1s tlw nrc either slighlly or '• ~ry soi.ubl 
Tb~ []IJtlll ill I~ .;,:annQL be *I :sed In g]lltt.S 
OCC.1USC lhC}' btH'C a.d'r'C15C cffC:ct'i Otl Eh~ 
slurry's nt~idiL~. 'lo'iscosity. rmd 'hJ.XIJ(rupy 
C'l milke ll tSLffi.;.;trU IO • cfl.Je.,.-e OT mlliniBi ll 
fhc d~re:d specific gra\'lly. [n additioll 
~nluNo comp'ltmds arc ~Ofbed in10 po-
rous 1xxh~ di.ITlng l!!larao8 -l!nd tbis ocm-
promi.sc:s the body's Rsu;mncc- 1D blootin 
.a l Vtarpi r'gat~d the BIUA! • s hOI'i'JQ.gerwull~ 
slruc:ll.lfe. Fnncd IDI~~:os r;.~.ml<l.lni_cg the-se 
rnmc.nals rcnd~r them insol11ble and i r"'Cfi. 
To Lmptol'l!' p r ce. !I s:afety uno~i~ 
m et11ls 
Some mat.cn al. L.:Onwn 11~si r.::able. and 
un.s:lfe oontpourub. Th.t! friumg process 
d ri. .,.es lhese oFf. J...bny eMber ma1eliu.ls arc 
un..~tc i ll Cllc W()fkf'l*~ce amLI fri ttln dl!'-
crc:.ascs lhei r to-r. iq{~' fur t.::r:r.Yii1C s.~·Mil.~ ·-
ltnn. Lt::~J r.s <1 prime: e~arn.pl c::. Lead fnts 
d~q •tile proc~ oxacity oi mw karl 
oornpounds. Ban llnl as :u~rJ "r e~:lmpl<:. 
HmvcH~r Lh~ ~ nrLmg prrx:e~s !Iilli no e[Jccl 
oo wbelh<:r oc noL a firM gi.:IZC wi II lcaclt 
or oOL Tins is. n. runctioll of i IS cl!cmi"'lf\', 
• 
llnbalsnce.d aritJ l.)nst<.! c ~ur: iormuLtJS 
••te J'r:s.l ~ hkc:ly '"'1th fnLs as wnbout Thc-
pnmary so..fcty bcncfi l for flltSIS for 'II. Or k· 
Cf. 'i\ }lO U5e f rit'l j Jl [ J];.ilJuf· ~Ynng. 
, o reducr. m l!Ltiug ~mpendurc and 
~mpli'OTC md t p11Cdlclabflh.y 
Slt'lct fri lS ~"e been pn;rnel~ed to Jonn <1 
~iJ.S.s. remc:Lli ng Ll1cm requi_res lc-.ss. cncrgy 
and l~·c-r lcmpcmlure-s. FriL~ sofl-e.JI (l..,eJ 
a 13.1~ u( cem~r.••ure:s (LD oontrnsL •o 
crysta.!Jme raw mau::na.ls: that mdt sud-
den! ~r) n.nd lend thcm:s:eiYe::t very '"~II u·• 
produetjon ;sJl riltiom \\·b~ repealub.ih~y 
i1J1.d casc:-of-IISC . .a!C DOCI:'SSary. 
Serving Western Canadian 
Potters for the past 30 years 
On Vancouver Island see our new dealer 
Th.e lilottery Wareho11se I n Nanalmo 
250'-71 6-9966 
T a a , •oid vCJaatilimmion of unstable 
substaoci!S 
.'vlost rnw oemmL<; m:t~.t riills confllin sulr11r 
or cnrboo. oo.mp:runds as 'P. c£1 a.~ H:O 
These' ·apori 71::. &-.·:trious tern per ahlre,o:; ;:tS 
rrH•I-4!n;,~l:; r:r;ompt ·~ ;r..nJ .ue dnvcc off as 
!ilSe;s during llrin,g;. This: vohJ•LLi7llltiol't 
uh \'LL y OO.s a d.ctnmc-ntal c.IT ect (1,, 1 h<: 
gl::1.1e ~u faceo311d ,rrarn~. Tbl!f rilllmg proc-
e::ss dn •.·e:s olf L.hesr: t:(.Tmpourn:b; :and ~l::u~::.s 
are much more derc:ct free. 
To atbJe'lo·~ bomogenelty 
a.h.er lba.n dts~l uLJon and ''1!'1")' Joc.a.liz.cd 
mi grntion. nrcd mw glaze mdt... do ntl( 
mi:-.. well LO ere3ro fin e\ n.ly da:spe~ed 
o. uJr: slrur;[ure. Tb~ f nULDg proc~ cm-
ploy!IIMCbaniclll mi~mg to-assure a coin· 
plctcly 1lomosenous s•:~.: [~ \\'( Ll c h,bi., 
11 ~ mrt!ndt:d ~r11cs 
u .chit:ve o 'dit! blends diffitu[~ ,or 
impo;sslb ljl< wiltb raw ma11ulals. 
Mi.r oy gi<JZ.e L'mmulat1ons co.nnoL bc-
achic,•cd wi Lh illsolabfc ra·.\~ mate'fi s (i.e. 
oi_gh bot~. rugh . L.M;hum). Fnts emplo~· 
solubJc.m~lmals ~omake ulmost rmy com-













9548 • 192 SUB6t) Su.rrBy, B.C. V4N ~9 
Phcrne: 604-888-3411 Fax: 604-888-4247 
E-mail:~~.ca 
lntemet www.gmenltam.com 
8 Potte.rs Guild oJ Bri.Lis.h Columbia 
lmpro'l'e 1!h1! qwtlty of d.eeontlon 
()v~ :and UDde.rgli.UC col01m work bette: If 
wub frim than rBW materials beca~ lbe 
former are c:le;)ncr. h~ss reactiv~, melt 
oe'l.'~n l }', illild llilve a mOJit: cJo.sc.:ly t:oou·oHed 
dJemistry. This Jru:8ill!l oolours.nrc brigbrc.-
b)' viftiU.@ of compatible chemistry and by 
beuer glaz_c d.m,y. E.Jses of colo~ also 
Lc:od to bl.ecd f~ .;mdl rolour qtlillir)' is 
bom.a~noouR rarbc_r lh3ll vsricga.OO al-
lhouglt V<~rieg,tllng materia]. ean be 'Dtr.'o-
dJ.K;ed ro crc:alc: this quality if desi rod. 
Tile fnr lll.ill'kct is dri.'lt·oo b)' farge c.ustnm-
ers. woo need. c:eruin fonnLmlruions afld by 
1he prepa:n:d glaze l.ndu.sl.cy. A r.ul.abiLl)' 
of smaller quaolities or fri ~ is pc:ra!Jy 
determilled 'b}''\\rflat·induil!l'}'i!l USl f'l8. SiliiCc 
dte f n'l. marteL d!:uiges ;wj·IJJ lime:. ;sou does 
die a'r·.ttilabHity o( hit ~~rpeg. Some frir 
oompmie11, such as, Fu.'lion Ce:rsmics, r~l.y 
111.lpply •be ..-ftemi~l ~ys::is of ~bcir fr:i1-9. 
Others suchas.FciiTOMC more guardoo.andl 
e:ither provide [(tO cl!emi.Jil{)' or appmxj-
mi.l.lc: .an;J).ysc:51 (ill looY~.h Lbcy were more 
foJtboomjng wimb ll.bi!i di!UI. in the past). 
The larrerpta¢tice mabs IL rt]e ~.a sifiCB 
i [ piJJ1i..ally dcf cat.!; • he: \\' b.ol e p\11"pa>C or 
U!ILilG frit:s. namely, ha'>'il"lg cootrol. Jt also 
w01ks aga&Ojl 11\e g.enerall U!etld of using 
c.c:ra.m.ic calculaJioos ro take oootro.l of 
SLMC- pmpenies. You can find me cb~rnis­
try of lll•fl<..lred s vf f nt11. M hup: 1/ 
www .ocr.iJJD.ic-marma1s..oorn. Y oo migbl 
Jrtart by seac:hing for fri~ F-1& F-17. 
3134. 3124, 3195, 
Rdatcd W.~bsiks 
bEtp~lldag:~ t- fire~oom aJcu1illiun/D;Ull.• 
base Software ror Ccm.mic [ndustr}• 
bttp;llacramie&:arcb. com Sca.n:-11 cn~jnc 
fell' mbe Ce:ra.m.ic ~.ldi.!Su~· 
llt'lp to Con,•ut Glue Jkci_pes 
Rs;n Roy <JQrtrof®'a~-ma_gic..e»-
17lt" ~'ff.ormi.1Jioo tn ,/u.s al'fid~ liaS b~ pr4!-
par~ by Tolf}' Ham en "11.11111' lhB genero11s '!Mp-
.porj of Plamsntan Clay lJ'Miied (n AlberJa. 
ure&W-arn ~n rlt~ Frarer Valley allll.l.lland 
P~ Wan-~IL'I't' Ci'l ~H.rw!r Jsland. M~ 
ajJifia!a. 
if ytm hwe qi.M!.ric..s; or co.rru!Jelfi..J,p~r:ah' m-
~llhl: ~.!Qr or fhe.· Gutrd ~ (se;e ~ 
~}-
Apfti 2COO 
CALL FOR ENTRY 
Canadian Craft Mus.rum 
deadline May 8 
Mlfkfr.uinm. ColltttiOn Co,qmltJDJs. for 
cr.Jftspeop1e under 30 li 'lo·ing iD BnCLsh 
Columbia! If s a competition of fine crllft 
and ~lccted \Wi .ks ~·•U bo;;orne part of 
rbeir pcrm.t!llC!Ill Mi 11c:mtium Colleooom... 
There are two categcric:s. wirth ca:i.b pri..-.es~ 
~stil'!g WQ~ 6 pf'izes, eacl) SSOJ~ !)1"0-
~r:dJ work 3 ~ cat.:h $1 ,o:xJ. Work 
must llSC craft mcilra &OOh .as clay. glass.. 
w(!lr.d, meta.l, fi brc, rru:too m.edial!t:c.I L~IJ 
be functkma.t, routcmpulill)'or 1r&ldi lioow, 
.s«Jlptwal o r oomxptuaJI. Work m115t dcm-
Qii'I!Urate e:tceUe:nce in d~grt aQd fabrica. 
~iom. Canil.di:m. Cr..UlMu.sewn.fOJ" ifPPI.ica-
ti-an c.all 604.687.8266 or emai • 
<emftmu.s:tmld[rret.ca>. Tbilo CABC ai..KJ 
b!lS !.11 few app{icati.oli'J:s. 
WORKSHOPS 
ApdJ 15-16 weckr:mJ Jett Oclitrcif:h 
Faootic~. strctcbiog~ dilJ'I!LIJ~ or cutting, 
~ei1lblil'lgfornl-'I.SUrfac-es f:mcn saU.(S(Xl.a.) 
fniog . .F== S100 Mc1ebosun Intc:rmniolliLl 
S1.1mmcr School of lbe Arm, 650 Pca:J:soo. 
Collese Dr.i . e7 \fiC[QflS,. 'B c voc 4H1, 
'2.50-391-2411 or fa.'t 250-391-'2412.. 
May 6-7 M!asoud Zadt<h Han.dbuilding, 
burn~~~~~ i ng ali'ld !latA•d u!lt kiln finns in 
Couneooy. Fee: S 115. 250.703.9737 
..iluru:: 11-17 Ra/m Works-hop on Cortes [s-
L3ll.d, BC. witQ RretJlOO' RelnhoM.men 
H~ndbuiJdJng, glazillg. rnk\l fmng. kiln 
ll'lli~ding. Beacbfront remrrc:ar. ka.}·.ating. 
s irnrnLr~g, hot wb 2.S0.93S.6409 or 
~935.6901 
email <ka.lay.!!ltam: tf; holmD!il.oom> 
OUT OF PROVINCE 
Veg.ns, eva(ID 
Apnl 29-30 Meir: M11thi:So'D Rahl. Work-
~!Jop ovcrl11yin~ & llll.dc:rtove-r rcducti.Qc_ 
~ SSO incLudes glazes and. finng. Tom-
Colmmm Clay Studiv. f1230 GreytJoond 
l...anc, Ste. E, l..aB Vcga.i1-, NV ~lll, Tom 
700..564.1137 or Meira 250..391.24 L 1 . 
~1m)~ 1-5 Tom Col'cm1n Ptillalf! sessioo 
intermediate and advanced. Fc:o $375 CC" 
53~ for raku students of'Melra M"thl..soiJ. 
See abo'l.~r: for ~ss o~Ul..d con't3aS. 
WALTER OSTitOM 
LECTURE 
1\'l'onday Apri11 3 ]:!):00 Room .l6.9 
Emily Carll' lrmltutt ot Art and D~ign 
WalLer Ostrom, ccr&llDi.c instructc.f Dt No~ 
Soo1ia CoUege of Art <Jn.d. Desi Bn lectures 
;)bolit Eflr1MII11Ff.fte: ir.istwic;al come:rtJ 
c.onrl!.mporary pracJic;t. Adm.i~sion $5. 
EXHIBITIONS 
MIDliJoUd l.ockh Apnl 5-MIIi)' L4 
Hil.lldblnlm IM.lmisll«<. amd S!l"'IIJ~;~u fiir;ed 
ves!!'£[!1. Corno;-: Valley Art Ga.lte:ry, 367 
l"{))UM S~. C{'lynenay. 250..338.621 l 
Jill Wn1m.aU A pnL &-24 
Sa~gar llrcd cartben,.,.iM'e and w;,nercrtl-
OLII'!'l b~r Trevor Cofll. G:tloo. Blfjl' Gal Eelj', 
Ol!llot Bi"Y Jvlimna. Duncu, VaJ}CO\rver 
[lil..acd. Dally 12;00-18:00> ~.746.55C6 
Sedncedl by Colour-: ·ttJe 11141'11' Maiol tea 
until June 25. G;m!iner: Mu.~urn (If Ce· 
1111111c Art. 111 Qt1ccm' s P.ol , Toronto, 
.rllo.586.8Cm 
9 
~~--i'l t ... ~\ 
. t..J....Ld 
.STU:DJO #S SPRING SAIL E 
Mil}' 5-33 10:-00-17:00 
Pouf:'ry'b)' Jay- Ma.c=Lcnn:m, Sandy l.um 
ilnd ]on~ MatLemlan o.t #5 ~ms Yu ·on 
S£rce:L {at SU) Vili}I.."'U'Io'er. 604.R'74. 1f1M. 
IFOR SALE 
' y'!{~bic fL gas l[J 111 c;t~tl>~:['Jt. .,;urdi Lion -
$600. E11n Joo Cboi 004.659,55')6 
J...nr~c: oo us 1:' .ar~ d studio on c ac: res of 
scdud~.;:d pmpen)'. Paooramic ocean 'r'iew 
illld bcaut1 ful g<'lrdcn. Seven mUcs Dorth(lf 
PowcH Ri "to'f:'T. S240.(X.l), CU.:U or fal Lu o.L 
604.483.4587 or t.!mail <:1ular@p~n..nr!P" 
1' /L TE OrF Tf[E ART lKIL NS 
BLll W~s11er bui]r;b and rf:~iJ-s kililr;;. He 
produocs 4.."\\SLom g;..tli ki IDs of ilmY Sl:t.e 
j ncJ'!Jidi 118 Raku Jdlns.. 8rochllf'C' and i Bf ~­
m;:LLic:m: CeraiD1C Service-~., Cbioo. C!Jti • 
t'0m1.,., ema.il...:::btl~'l.'::li~®aol.oom> 
WANTED 
Rcct.1flgu.l~r bin mil.!{ 50 ilmps. l.a!lne m 
Scchs l t at 604.885.074A or rax 
~5.2005 
Pro1oLypel~1er/moldroaker' wruueu tu 
rna:kc dis.b designs m .cl ll}'. Maura. 
604. 91;8.4642 Cif 6C)tt377.1642 
VB rrssro s 
[nlformat'k 11 i4l.d pi101Dgmpbs nrc wel-
come ::IJtyllme. Spi.L(;l:I S lim:i•oo; pl~ase 
.S t~bllllt text as briicl' illi possLble and 
1<kntif~f im:.1~cs.. He ocrui n to include 
rwneOJn~ mlephone.. Material rocoived 
iiher die tleottUmr: '''ill Uc: ~~,;UIWdercd 
ftK follm''LD~ ~·slc:tLc:rs. We reserve 








Wed, Ap 12 
Wed, }.·tay 10 
Wed, Ju11 7 
Wed. Aug 10 
Wed, Sepf L4 
wro.. Oct 12 
Wcd,D~ 6 
BOARD OIF DlREL.,..ORS 
Ronl!lll Ander, Sccrc£..:1.J')' 604-921-7576 
Ridtell;e Chmnery 604-87~5 18 








Janet Tw-pi.n, Trensurcr 
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